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A Sentient Sensible Souvenir

WITH Salem rejoicing in (he presence of so manv
drawn hither.by the magnetism of all g

the important things that are going on around the
Capital, the Barr Store just wishes to say its little say
regarding souvenirs. No souvenir has quite the all- - jjj

round appropriateness of a Souvenir Spoon. No
other, we think, is quite as much prized in after years
And we respectfully ask you if you will not take
pains to inspect our showing in this line a magnifi- -
cent array of Souvenir Spoons, variously shaped,

I finished and priced: engraved with handsome repro- -
ductions of the Capitol buildimr, taken from various I
points of view. Are you not

Base's Jewelry Stoei

State and Liberty Sts.. Salem,

'J5H5SC!SKS'J
8 a. I. EOFF. E. HARTLEY. 8

EOFF & HARTLEY

MEAT
MARKET
lllihtst market price paid for poultry
hi vcai.
Finest meats and poultry, delivered at

lowest market price.

140 State Street
Phone 2853 Main.

Salem, Oregon.
W&SGSfi&tt
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Events
Local Social Realm;
In the

IIH II IMtWtt
Yew Park Surprise.

Oa Monday ovonlng Mr. and Mrs. C.

D l'urdy, of Yew Park, woro takon
omplotcly unawaios and surprised by

a number of tliolr frlonda In that dis-

trict. Tho function was suggested by

tho contemplated romoval of the Pur--

city, and tho surprlso was as complete
8 thoao planning It could wish. Tho i

evening was given to tho enjoymont
of a nuinbor of lively games and aoclal

converse, rril aupplemonted by tho
nerving of aplondld rofrcBhmonta.

Thoao present woro: Mr. and Mra.

O. D. Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gra-

ham, Mr. and Mrs. Moon, Mr, and Mra.

Tannor, Mr. and Mra. T. C. Albert,
Mrs. Caroy, Mr. and Mra. Hartloy, Mr.

nml Mra. Rlloy. Mr. and Mrs. Darby,
w Ktntmya Mra. .TnnnR. Mr. find Mffi.

, J1I(J, iMUtUIM ..., ,

f F. A. Erlxon, MIbb Bollo Darby, Mlaa Lu
la Caroy, Miss Nolllo Drant. Mlaa Edna
and Ruth Purdy, Mlaa Eoff, Mlaa
Sagora, Mlsa Albort and Mra. C. W.
Brant

Music and Oratory.
Ono of tho best recitals of tho year

was glvon at tho Unlvorslty chapel
laat night by tho Colleges of Oratory
and Music. Profs. Soloy and Carter
aro In chargo of tho pupils taking
part. Tho appended program was giv-

en
Orerturo, Schubort Bertha Andre-warth- a

and Lela Tarploy,
Reading, "An Old Swoothoart of

Mines", Jamoa Whltcorab Rlloy Gor-und- o

Johnson.
Darltono solo, "Swoot MomolrloB,"

Honbcrgor George G. Randall.
Piano solo, Plzzacato, Dollbos Han-

nah Lavor,
Reading, "Sooln Things," Eugene

Field Merle Hockott
Soprano solo, "Sing Mo to Sleop."

Edwin Green (violin obllgato, LUHo
Stego) Leona Perkins.

Piano solo, "Concert March," g

Nelllo Richmond.
Reading, "Mlaa Ardolla'a Christmas

Olfta"-E- lma Byrno. -
Malo chorus (a) Elixir Juvontatis,

A. A. Btanloy; (b) A Demonstration,
V, H. Jones Unlvorslty Gloo Club.

Piano solo, Rondo Cappriccloao,
Mendelssohn Lola Tarploy.

Bpprano solo, "Did Mo Stay," Hart-el- l

Jonea Blanche Lewis.
Reading, "Tho Now Child's Christ- -

u"tb," O'Neill Latham Edna Par--

Rano solo, Valao do Concort,
Watson.

Forty.four Club Party.
The Forty-fou- r club will glvo anoth- -

dancing party in Tioga Hall on
vedneday evonlng, February 4.

Members will pieaao tako notice.
2.32t

A Worthy Cause.
The Y. M. C. A. gymnasium should

Ailed tonight to hear tho first of a
9ri of entertainments to bo given

6T Prof Wannnn nf Hhlnnfrn Tf Vftll
h a them and hear tho favorable

laments afterwarda youxwlll auroly
sret not having been there. It willr you to go even tf It Is aomowhatu sacrifice

aaaket Ball.
tlJv.no8eburg h,Kh "k00 Str'a

oaJl team in t hk- - trrA.h7. Fobruar.- - 3, to ploy the Al- -
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Leaders In Low Prices 5

bnny collogo toam, and thou play Cop
vallls Thursday, and tho Salem toam
Friday. If those colleges show up aa
good playora as wo havo hero, tho
garaos will bo hotly contostod.
Roseburg Rovtow.

PERSONAL8.

MIbb Lolo Nlcklln has roturnod from
Portland.

Mra. W. H. Odell was a vlaltor In
Portland Monday.

Mra. Cordelia Kroba la homo from
a vlalt with relatives at Seattle and
Portland.

Mra. W. T. Ronnott and little daugh-

ter .havo roturnod from an oxtondod
visit In Kansas.

Major Dubbin, of Portland, will
apeak at tho Salvation Army hall to-

night. All aro Invited. ""

Hon. N. II. Loonoy, of Jefforaon,
was an lntorostod apoctator at tho o

proceodlnga today.
Stato printer J. R. Whitney spent

Sunday In Albany returning to this
ntv vnntnrHnv nftnrtinnn.

Fred Stump, a student at tho Stato
Unlvorslty, at Eugene, la In tho city
for a wook's vacation vlalt.

Col. RobL Veatch, Of Cottago Giovo,
n. Democratic lender of I.nno countv.
nrrlvod In tho city this morning.

Mrs. S. E. Houlat and daughtor,
Mra. J. W. BIckford, of Portland, aro
visiting with rolatlves In this city.

Hon. P. R. "Kolley, of Albany,
former stnto sonator from Linn coun-
ty, waa In tho city Monday ovonlng.

Hon. N. H. Loonoy, of Jofforaon, la
In tho city for a fow days. Ho roporta
Mra. Loonoy, who has boe.n qulto 111,

as much lmprovod.
Chostor G. Murphy, who la In tho lo-g-

ofllco of W. D. Fouton, In Portland,
apent Sunday in this city with his pa-

rents, Judgo and Mra. J. J. Murphy.
E. L. King, of San Francisco, for-

merly of Salem and Albany, waa In tho
city today. Ho la gonoral agont of tho
Chicago typewriter on tho Pacific
coast,

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Roonoy, of Eu-gon-

woro In tho city today, to attend
tho fnoral of tho lato Mra. Glen Hot-ma-

of Seattle, who was tho slator of
Mrs. Roney.
"Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flotchor, of

Jefferson, aro In tho city doing tho o

for a week, and, incldontally,
to look aftor tholr fathor, Gov. J. II.
Flotchor, who la at largo In tho atato
capltol.

Buttermakers
Association

Codar Rapids, la., Fob. 3. Tho
Creamery Duttormakor's association
Is la soostoa at tho Grand Hotel for
tho purpose of discussing various mat-tor- e

relating to tho affelra of tho or-

ganization, which la rapidly increas-
ing in momborahlp and influence
Among tho matters up for considera-
tion and action la tho fixing of tho
tlmo and placo for holding tho 11th
annual convention of 'tho association.
Bids from Sioux Falls and several
other citloa of tho mlddlo wost havo
been rocolved by tho commlttoQ. '

From Chicago
To Toledo

Chicago, Feb. 2. A traction lino be
twoen this city and Toledo, Ohio, la
now assured. Tho successful financ-

ing of tho Garrett, Auburn & Northern
railway and tho Chicago & Indiana
Air Lino haa Just bean announced
Theso roads aro bolng promoted by
Intorosts closely allied with tho Tole-

do & Western road and with tho In.
dlana railway, the three roads will
form a connecting ling between the
two cities. Preparations are now woll

advanced for beginning work on tho
Toledo & Western road.

St, Pierre, Newfoundland, is to havo

a wireless telegraph station, to atab
Uah relations with Hogue, Franco.

FELLOW
SERVANTS

BILL

Hearing on Hausbrough's Inv
portant Measure

Foremost Attorneys Argue
For and Against Bill

An intorostlng discussion of tho fol-

low servant law, was hold at tho moot-
ing of tho commltteos on railroads
last night, tho railroad mon asking an
amendment

Tho bill provides that any corpora-
tion operating a railroad In this atato
ahall bo liable in damagos for any and
all Injury auatainod by an cmployo of
such corporation, when such lujttry re-

sults from neglect or dofault of an
agont or ofllcor of such corporation, or
from tho act of any Knowl-odg- o

by an omployo Injured of tho de-

fective and unsafo character or con-
dition of any machinery or Btructures
of such corporation, shall not of Itself
act as a bar to tho rocovory for any
Injury or death caused thoroby. Whon
death results from an Injury to any
Hitch employes, tho personal roproson-tatlv- o

of Btich employe ahall havo a
right of action against tho corpora
tion and may recover damagos there-
from.

Judgo A. C. Bonnottr of Tho Dallos,
represented tho railroad men, also C.
0. I.auks, a brakoman. W. D. Ponton
spoko for the Southern Pacific; W. W.
Cotton, for tho 0. It. &'N.; W. D.

for tho Columbia Southern;
Supt. J. P. O'Brlon, of tho O. R. & N.,
and Supt. Richard Koehlor, of tho
Southern Pacific, wore also prosont- -

The strongest objection from the rail-

road reprosontatlvofl was that tho law
should apply exclusively to railroads,

I and desired tho recommendation of an
"ntlinont including all corporations,

The lirlgatlon commltteos will meat
tonight with the dologatlon nppolntod
by tho Stnte Irrigation Congress.
Thoro nro Hovoral bills ponding on this
matter, and In Eastern Orogon espe-
cially, tho matter Is most Important.

FAKE
INSURANCE

MEN
Salem People Should Be on

Their Guard
TIjIb city at tho prosont tlmo la

with a fow d insurance
agonts, roprosonting to glvo tho proa-poctiv- o

buyor an insido proposition
with tho company. TIiIb la tho old
board syatom, which waa In voguo
many years ago, tho plan boing to o

200 poreons in tho atato to tako
out $5000 on tholr, Uvea, and thoy aro
to rocolvo.tho profits on thoao who In
euro thorenftor.

If parties would consult local
agents for somo of tho standard com-panic- s

boforo placing tholr confldonco
In sonjo agont whom thoy will novor
seo again, and on whom they havo no
recourse, thoy would bo hotter satis-
fied with tho outcome. It

Will Spend
Millions

Now York, Fob. 3. Preparations
aro bolng pushed by tho Ponnsylvenla
railroad for tho early boglnnlng of the
construction work on tho Now York
tunnel terminal. Real estato has
been purchased along tho, lino which
will cross tho East river by a brldgo
over Ward's and Randall's ialands.
Betweon Long Ialand City and Wood
Bldo much land baa been secured
This will bo ownod Jointly by the
Ponnsylvenla and tho Now York. New
HaVon & Hartford xoad through the
New York conneototng railway, which
was organlzod for tho purpose
Freight as woll as passongor, trains
will bo. run ovor this routo. While
tho latter will bo run through the
Now .York tunnel terminal system,
freight Is to be carried over the Long
Inland road to Bay Ridge, where it
will be transferred by lighter across
the bay to tho j.ew ocean docks to be
built at Groonvlllo.

Sunday School
Field Workers

Atlanta. Go., Feb. 3. A couthern
midwinter conference of Sunday
Sobool field workers, under the aus
plaofl of tho field worker's department
of the International Sunday School
association, began in Atlanta today
ancf will continue untij Friday.

TERRIBLE
SCALDING

ACCIDENT

Little Eugene Boy Fell Into
a Tub

Three-Fourth- s of His Body is
Covered With Scalds

Kugouo Guard Fob. 2d.
Llttlo Guslso Ream this aftornoon,

about 2 o'clock, fell backward Into a
tub of boiling wator, and now Ilea dy-
ing at tho homo of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Q. M. Roam, at 314 West
Seventh strcot.

The first tho parents of tho llttlo ono
knew of tho accldont was tho screams
which came to thorn from tho kltchon.
On reaching tho scono, Mrs. Roam
found tho body of Gusslo, aged throo
years, In tho boiling wator. Ho was
snatched from tho tub, but too lato to
bo of much good. Three-fourth- a of tho
llttlo body, waa covorod with terrible
bumB of tho flory wator.

Drs. P. M. Day and P. E. Sclovor
wcro summoned and worked rapidly
with the case, bathing and bandglng
tho body almost from head to fool.

Whon asked aa to tho llkollhood of
recovery, Dr. Day said: "Tho llttlo
follow has not once chanco In a hun-
dred. Ho will moat cortalnly die."

WARE
HOUSE

BONDS

May Be Required in the
Future

The bill compelling warehousemen
to furnish bonds In tho sum of $1000
to Ift.OOO, passed tho houso unani-
mously yostorday, although it was
fully argued boforo bolng voted upon.
This bill wns tho measure of Mr. Shol-l- y

of Lane, and rocolved no opposi-

tion from anyone in tho houso. Tho
casos of shortages In warohoures In

tho Wlllamotto valley woro recalled,
and somo of tho members had lost
wheat In thta way. Mr. Davoy took
the position as tho reprosontatlvo of
tho "farmora of Marlon county," and
declared It waa tlmo tho warehouse
bualnosa waa hedged about, so that
farmers could bo aocuro lu storing
tholr grain. Mr. Edwards of Lane, put
the n.u'oatlon In a busInosH liko way

and compared tho situation to any
deal whoro n porson would doposlt a
largo amount of monoy with a porson
or corporation and recolvo no socurlty
for It. Mr. Haydon was In favor of
tho minimum bond bolng plncod at
$1000 lnstoad of $5000 aa It was In tho
original bill, in tho Intorost of tho
small warohousomon. Tho moaauro
waa conatdorod a nocosaary ono, and
Mr. Shelly aald that its passago mark-

ed ono of tho happloat momonta of
hta life.

Model New

Meat Market
Steuslotf Bros, havo takon pobbob-slo-

of tholr vory prosontablo and woll
equlppod meat shop at tho cornor of

Court and Llborty streots. With
to arrangomont and oqulpmont,

and every conhldoratlon aa to dotall In

tho arrangomont, tho building la ono

of tho moat comploto and thoroughly
adapted to tho buslnoss on tho coaat.
It has all tho convonloncos that tho
modern moat shop roqulroa, and tho
Arm Is better ablo than ovor tp servo
Its large custom.

Officers Are
Elected

The annual election of the Booth-Kell- y

lumber Company of Lane coun-

ty was held in this city Saturday af-

ternoon with the following result:
President.' Frank II. Buck; t,

John F. Kelly; secretary, J. II.
Booth; treasurer and manager. R. A.

Booth.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why use gelatino and
spend hours soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring wlin

Jell--O
P'rodueas better remtlU in two minute?
HIrerrthincr

. in the package... Bimplyaddhot
" . m T "

water and set to eooi. it'sponeeuon. Asar
priao to the hooiMwife. No trouble, leas er.
Iepao. Try it to4zy. In Four Fruit Via.
Ton; Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, U&mu
txrryj At groeent. 10

GOLD DUST FLOUR
rWade by

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY
Gldney, Oregon.

Mado for family use, oak your
grocer for It Dran und
shorta always on hand.

A. T. WALN Aeent

"".HOWELL"""
Cash Market

In fjtoluer'a. Fish Market, Stnte Street
Freeh meata of all kinds, hams, should
ders, bacon, lard, otc. Prompt Service

.PlMTIrV Main iI Alll..V.., IIH1H TV

MORE TIME THAN
MONEY

Somo people havo to spend, but It
you havo no tlmo, possibly you might
llko to havo ono of our fino
tlmokcoporB, as they do not require
much money for tho Investment. Our
stock of fino watchoB for ladies and
gontlomcn la comploto, and ombracco
ovorythlng In Elgin and Waltham
watchoa. Prlcos lower than over.

C.T. Pomeroy
288Cqm.8t, Watchmaker and Optician

jfcjv - far wtMW 3 H

f ilKW'lit",r"r firn ilurnri

TOPYR" 5ivr

JaSohiUy .At1endantS

DON'T SHIVER WHILE
YOU DRE88

Thoao cold mornings. Reach out of
bed, strlko a match, turn on tho gas
In your gas stovo and noto how quickly
your room gets warm. Haven't a gas
stovo? Moan It? Lots horo bo cheap
you'll wonder how you have permit-
ted yourself to bo bonumbod when bo
much comfort could bo had for bo lit-

tle.

Salem Gas-Lig- ht Co.,

Phone 563. 4 CUEMEKUTA ST.

COPVMtUMT

iR!&aWttwaM
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PAQE FIVE,

2 cts, 2 cts, 2 cts, 2 cts.
Rememter always that

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORES

will sell any patent medicine,
bottle, box or package, or
any drug sold by the lb., for

2 cents Less
than any cut rate price ad-

vertised in this paper.

New Grocery Store
"THE CAPITOL"

corner of Capiat aai Division strt will
Men for business Wednesday. February 4.
Call and give us a trial.

IRA II. ToWNE, Manager.

WSJ,r,,LWr """ti"
COhVHlOHn

OF MONASTIC
ORIGIN

ChartrouBO, Bonedlctlno and othoc

liquors havo rotaluod tholr original

oxcollenco as after dlnnor cfinllals,

and It Is our ploasuro to offer thorn to

tho public In flasks of beauteous shape

tho llquois of flue fragranco and
groat digestion aldora. Modern liquors,

whlskloa and brandies, too.

SAMPLE ROOM,
206 Commercial Street.

copvnwvr.

AFTER DINNER LUXURY.

Good choor and good fellowship lu

eomblnod In our cholco stock of

Ilquora In Gromo-do-Monih- Curn-coa- ,

Bonedlotlncs, buartrouso and
brandlos nnd cordials of all kinds, Our
Ktook comprises ovorythlng in the
highest grado wlnoa, whlsklos, gln,
champaguos, cordials and all that I

manufactured.

J. P. ROGERS,B
Wholesale and Retail
Liquor Dealer. .

Begin The New Month
BY TRADING WITH

.Speec Stros..
PHONE, MAIN 2491. STATE ST.
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